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TROOPS HOLD
THE SO0

Strikers Overawed by the
Detachments of Cana-

dian Militia.

SERYICE IS RESUMED
Street Cars Are Running

and Strict Guard Is
Maintained.

SY ASSOCIATED PRRSS.

Sault Ste Marie, Sept. Jo.-Street car
service in the Canadian Soo, which has
been suspended during the disturbed con-

ditions here incident to the closing of the
Consolidated Lake Superior company's in-
dustries, was resumed today without de-
monstration on the part of the discharged
employes.

Colonel Buchanan, who arrived last
night, in charge of a detachment of a,oon
troops from Toronto and other points, to-
day relieved Colonel Elliott of the local
militia and assumed command. A large
crowd of unemployed laborers of the comn-
pany stood about the scene of the riot at
the company's offices, but were orderly.

One man, charged with having precipi-
tated the riot, was arrested this morning.
Additional trops from Toronto numbering
about 2ooo, arrived at 9 o'clock.

Soon afterward a train left over the
Algoma Central railroad for Wildes' sta-
tion to bring back the woodsmen who were
left there Monday when the rioting broke
out about the company's works. The train
is in charge of soldiers.

Later Alexander Brunton, who says he
has beenl in the employ of the Consolidated
Lake Superior company for three years,
was arrested, charged with intimidating
and inciting to riot. With Charles Mar-
tin, who was arrested near the office of the
company this morning, lie was brought be-
fore Magistrate Quibell and remanded for
trial on October 5, when the cases of the
other nine men who have been under ar-
rest charged with offenses of a similar na-
ture will he heard.

Brunton is accused by the police of go-
ing to the International hotel, owned by
the company, and ordering the manager to
remove the women before a plan to burn
the hostelry was carried out.

RIOTS IN BUDAPESI
Police Fire on Strikers and

Several in Mob Are
Wounded.

'Y ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Vienna, Sept. 3o.-Serious riots have oc-

curred at Budapest. Striking van drivers
came in conflict with the police and 6o
persons were injured, on of them seriously.
The police ultimately fired upon the rioters
and several of the latter were wounded.
Troops were summoned to restore order.

RECOYERY DOUBTFUL
PHYSICIANS ENTERTAIN LITTLE

HOPE FOR THE LIFE OF ARCH-
BISHOP KAIN.

IIY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Baltimore, Md., Sept. 30o.-Archbishop

?ain of St. Louis continues in a critical
condition. The attending physicians still
express the opinion that the prelate's re-
covery is extremely doubtful.

SHE ASKS FOR A DIVORCE
Mrs. Mae Eddy Says Husband Has Mal-

treated Her.
Up to noon today there had been but

one divorce petition tied in Clerk
Roberts' office.

Mrs. Mae Eddy wants to sever her
relations with W. J. Eddy, and alleges
cruelty as the groulds for divorce. In
her petition she states that she wJs mar-
ried in it89, in the city of Butte, and
that one child is the result of the union.
She alleges that her husband has repeat-
edly assaulted her with his fists, and has
been guilty of other acts of cruelty, and
has provided nothing for her support,

She asks the court to grant her $25
per month alimony and $50 for attorney
fees. A petition was presented in the dis-
trict court praying that ithe he allowed to
bring the suit without costs, for the reason
that she had no money to prosecute. The
order was made.

M. D. Kelly represents the plaintiff.

FRAU GEISTINGER IS DEAD
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Vienna, Sept. 3o.-Fratt Marie Gel-
stinger, the actress and singer, died today
at Klagenfurt , near Lake Worth, She
made two tours of America, the last one
in 1897,

BUBONIC PLAGUE IS OVER
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS,

Santiago De Chile, Sept. 30o.-Tile whole
of the province of Tarapa, including the
port of Iquique, the capital, has been de-
clared free from bubonic plague.

Gets 18 Years.
fY ASSOCIATEDn PRESs,

)es Moines, Iowa, Sept. 3o.--W. A.
Richards, ex-deputy marshal, was today
sentencedc to 18' years in the penitentiary
for robbitlg the home of Mrs. Sarah Sulli-

oan at Hlamuilton, Iowa,

MILES FINLEN IS
ON WITNESS STAND

DENIES SALE OF MINNIE HEALY WAS
BROACHED PRIOR TO HEINZE

OFFICE -MEETING.

CONTRADICTS HEINZE MEN

First Witness for the Plaintiff at Trial
Tells Different Story From That

of Preceding Witnesses.

Miles Finlen, the first witness for the
plaintiff in the Minnie Healy case, took
the stand in Judge Clancy's court room this
afternoon, and told a dilferent story to
that told by Heinzc's witnesses at the trial,
including Heirne.

Mr. Finlen denied that the sale of the
Minnie Healy mine by him to Hleinzc had
ever been broached to him by any one or
had ever been thought of by him, prior to
the evening he met Hcinze. Heinze's
brother, Judge Mcllatten and John Mac-
Ginniss, at Heinze's office.
The evening in question, that of No-

vember at• 1898, the evening Vinlen left
for the East, and the evening Heinze says
Finlen sold him the Minnie Healy mine.

Testimony Differs.
Heinze and all of the three other wit-

nesses who were privy to this meeting
testified that the meeting was the culmina-
tion of negotiations with Finlen for the
purchase of the mine.

Finlen declared on the witness stand
this afternoon that there were no negotia-
tions for the sale or purchase of the mine
fromn him prior to that, and said he had
never dreamed of such a thing.
Tle testified emphatically that all of the

talks he had had with Heinze and Mac-
Ginniss prior to that time were about a
suit which Hcinze and MacGinniss wanted
him to bring against the Boston & Mon-
tana company to close down the Leonard
mnine. MacGinniss and Heinze had testi-
fled point blank that the talks were about
the purchase of Finlen's rights in the
Minnie Healy.

Finlen also testified that it was Helnze
that asked him to the M. O. P. office and
not MacGinniss, as MacGinniss had testi-
fled.
He testified that when he was at the

McDermott hotel that evening lie met
Heinze there, and that Hcinze said that
he had heard Finlen was going East that
evening. Heinze had said that he him-
self also was going East that night, the
witness said, and that his mother and
uncle were coming through from Seattle
on their way East.

To Talk It Over.
Finlen, testified that he had said he was

sorry lie did not have a ticket over the
same road as Ileinze, and then that lnze
asked him to come to his office that even-
ing, before he should leave for the East,
so that they might again discuss the pro-
posed suit against the B. & M. com-
pany.

At the opening of the trial this morn-
ing Mr. Kelley, for the plaintiff, objected
to the proposed amendments to Heinze's
cross-bills and answers in the case offered
by Judge McHatten last evening.
"We desire to object to the defendant,

Heinze's, request to be allowed to file
amendments to the pleadings he has hith-
erto filed in the case," said Mr. Kelley.
"We object to the offer on the following
arounds:

"Plaintiff objects to the amendments
proposed by the defendant, F. Augustus
Heinze, to his counter-claimt and cross-
bill filed herein on the 25th day of April,
i9oo, and to his counter-claim and cross-
bill filed herein on or about the *;oth day
of January, 9)or, upon the following
grounds:

"That to allow said amendmnents would
not he in furtherance of justice or to pro-
tect the rights of the parties; that the
same would he in derogation of the rights
of the plaintiff, who has relied upon the
issues presented by the pleadings as they
stood at the time the case was
called for trial; also for the rea-
son that the said amendments are
offered too late, and no excuse has
been shown to the court why the said
amicndments could not have been offered
prior to the trial of the cause; also for
the reason that no notice has been given
to the plaintiff, and no excuse otercd for
failure to do so; for the further reason
that the proposed amendments change the
issues of the cause and come as a'-matter
of surprise to the plaintiff."

Mr. Kelley added: "I want to call the
attention of the court to the rule of the
court so frcquently invoked relative to
such matters. In the Hlickey case, involv-
ing the Nipper mining claim, if you re-
nembecr, your honor refused to allow a
party to come into court and change his
plcadleags just before trial.

"If that is a sound rule, and I am of
the opinion that it is, there wouldl e a
stronger reason for refusing to allow a
park to try his case onl one series of
pleadings and then come in at the end of
the trKal and change the pleadings.

By Supreme Court.
"li this case the supreme court made

an observation concerning the proof and
the pleadings last July. Counsel for the
defendant, ln.tead of amending his plead-
ings at that time, in July, when the mat-
ter was made known to hiin, waits all
this time and comes in now to have his
pleadings amended.

"It may be contended that we have no
ground of surprise. We are surprised.
We have a right to reply upon surprise in
law at this time.

"Then, we cannot tell the effect of this
change in the pleadings,. Nobody can.
The changes in the pleadings are volu-
minous, and there have been so mnally
alterations that it is almost an insuperable
task to go over these amendments and
discover what effect they will have.

"Besides that, your honor, counsel has
made' no proper showing entitling him to
this amendment, I submit, if your honor
please, that the request for leave to amend
the pleadings has conime entirely too late
and is without a just ground for its sup-
port."

Mr. Forbis then added other objections
to the granting of permission to Ileinze
to amend his answer and cross-complaint
,in the case.

Mr, Forbis said that when Judge Mc-flatten had proposed the amendment yes-
terday the Heinze lawyer had said that it

(Continued on Page Two.),

LEONARD HEARING
AGAIN CONTINUIJE

JUDGE CLANCY UNABLE TO TAKE
UP THE RESTRAINING ORDER

IN HIS COURT TODAY.

NO CONTINUANCE IS ASKED

It Is Upon Motion of the Court That the
Hearing Is Set for October 7.

by Judge Clancy.

The restraining order shutting dowt~s
portion of the Leonard mine, issued about
a month ago by Judge CI:incy, at Heinse's
instance, was continued again today with-
out a hearing.

The order of continuance was made
upon the court's own motion, although the
matter was called to the court's attention
by Attorney C. F. Kelley for the Boston K
Montana Mining company, the defendant
in the case.

The plaintiffs in the case are F. A.
Heinze and the JohnstowlVn ~ininKg comn-
Ipny, and a part of the Le.onard mine was
peremptorily closed upon the application
of the plaintiffs.

Speedy Hearing Usual.
As a rule when this i- done, there is ;

speedy hearing, so the temporarily ehl
jointed patty may not suffer tuo much hard
ship. In this case, however, a hearing has
long been delayed.

The hearing was originally set for Sep-
tember 16. Against the objection of the
Boston & Montana company's lawyers, it
was postponed from that date till Septern-
her 3o, today.

This morning Judge tlancy gave it an-
other shove forward to October 7, and ii
is questionable whether he will hear it
then. lie could not hear it this ilmorznin
because Ihe is in the midst of the Minnie
Iht.ly trial.
"I'11 ask the court to ve itus a hearing as

soon as possible," said M'. KrIllcy. "This
restraining order shuts d(Iwn a large part
of the Leonard tmine, and it i-; very bur-
densome. We'd like to reach it soon."

Looked Over His Docket.
"\Well, I don't know what I can do,"

said the court, and looked over his ducket.
"We suggest that it he sut for a week

front Iow. lBtt we dol't wanlt to he re-
garded as asking it continuance. \Ve arc
ready and anxious to have it heard," said
,Mr. Kelley.

"\Vell, I'11 set it for October 7. a welk
from now. and we'll see what we can do
then," said the court.

LAST WORDS SPOKEN
WITNESSES AT TILLMAN TRIAL TELL

OF WORDS OF DYING MAN
IN THE AMBULANI'CE: "

BIY ASSOc'IATiCE PRES$.
Lexington, S. C., Sept. Jo.- -in the Till-

man trial today, I)r. F. II. Mcintosh testi-
fied that he rode in the ambulance with Mr.
Gonzales to the hospital after the shooting
and that they were alone in the amhulance.
Asked if (;Gonzales said anything to him on
the way to the hospital, the doctor said
Gonzales asked him to state frankly if he
was mortally wounded. Witness said he
told him he was afraid he was and that
Gonzales said: "Yes, I think the fellow
got mine."

The doctor then told the course of the
treatment pursued and said he believed
death to have resulted fronm the gunshot
wound.

J. A. ]Hoyt, of the editorial staff of the
Colutmbia State, saw Mr. G;onzales in the
state office about is minutes after the
shooting. lie was then suffering intense-
ly, he said, but rallied. lie was with him
continuously then until lie was removed to
the hospital.

"Did lie say anything about his condi-
tion?" the solicitor asked.

"Yes, he said he was afraid lie would
die before his wife got there," witness re
plied.

Asked if Gonzales made any statement to
him, Mr. Hloyt said he had told him all
about the shooting.

Objection was raised by the defense to
the admission of the statement which Mtr.
lloyt said Mr. (onzales made to hinm re-
garding the shooting and a lengthy argtt-
nlent ensued.

MAY SETTLE THE TROUBLE
IN CHICAGO STOCK YARDS

ilY ASOCIA'lti) PRESS.

Chicago, Sept. 3o.-Represenltatives of
the Building Trades uinion and the pack-
ers held a conference at the stockyards to-
day to try to effect a settlement of the
threatened trouble at the yards. At its
conclusion it was announced that although
no decision had been definitely reached a
peaceable settlement of the difficulty was
expected.

MANEUVERS AT WEST POINT
Brown and Blue Army Practicing a Re-

treat in Time of War.
BiY ,'ASSOCIATED P'iRESS.

Camp Young, West Point, Ky., Sept, 3o.
-'Today's army maneuvers were based on
the condition of the brown army on the
retreat toward Nashville and the blue
army on the defense,

Tomorrow the state militia will arrive
and until the to,ooo national guardsmen
from six states get settled in camp there
will be little work in the field.

ENGINEER HURT IN A WRECK
BY ASSocIAT• D PRESa.

Lancaster, Pa., Sept. 30o.-The west-
bound mail train on the Pennsylvanlar
which left Philadelphia this morning, was
wrecked near here and a mail car was
burned, with all its contents. The en-
gineer was seriously injured,

Bubonic Plague 'Serious.
BY ASSOCIATEDi PREASI,

Tien Tsin, Sept. 3o.-In consequence o-l
the prevalence of bubonic plague at "Pel
'Tang on the gulf of Chile, the foreign
'military authorities have co-operated with
the Chinese and placed a sea and land
cordon around Peb Tanogl

IRON WORKERS GO
INTO FEDERATION

KANSAS CITY CONVENTION DECIDES
TO AFFILIATE WITH THE

GREAT A. F. OF L.

DISRUPTION IS THREATENED

Parks Men and Buchanan May Come to
Blows Again Over Unseating of

Several Delegates.

Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 30.-The Inter-
national Association of Structural Iron
iand Bridgeworkera at their convention
here today voted unaninmounly to aliliate
with the American Federation of Labor,
and the secretary was instructed to int-
mediately apply for a charter in that or-
ganization. The action, which probably
iarks one of t..e most inlmportant steps ill
the life of the iron and hridgeworkcrs'
associaltionl, was received with great en-
th sias.1t1.

The in uters that threaten an open rup-
ture be!lt 'nl thlye Parks nd the anti lParks
factions, amnetly. the pltan for a general
;•ssrss•tlent for the hlnefit of local No. s
of New York city, tilc action upon l'resi-
duent ltchanlnn's annual repott anld the
nrwvt to nlllcat the ittiidte or sholnlenll
ldelg:ates, was postponed until himlorrow,
:and thus the long execteld light wats again

put otI.
To Unseat Delegates.

Aliother fight Illny colme over a mniove
no1t headed by Delegatr W'alls oi hi

tal'n to unseat the three inside antl shop.
III front New 'York whio last • wek mcre

i'tIven reprtsllc tittlli in the o)ttt nll titnl.
The s!lopul 1i reptlestilt 1.it ,ii Itei in

the country d)' ttI hey w:lnt to .ilinicte
aith the outside men, "l'h'. Nero 4at-,c. ed
through the itttluince of Satiuel Puarks
;:th1 IPrrsidcnit thlithanan wanits tithan

tit tedd. eI)legate Fifx atllrick. oie of the
tTa'

r

e, 
i

ll.-11c 111,'11, Says .f the)- i're ill1

teattlt lit- will go bacK to New York and
1Iaht the tuti.id' men.

After the Railways.
An itmporl:tlt t rctini wis the cot'nenr

reince. withiii dhlhactr , in the petiiot n stil-
'litted oin \lntilay hy locals fro n ini.c
aptlis, Denver. Salt lake, Il Moineis intd
khanss 'ity. rccmttltnnding that nltioln he
taken to cither force certain Welsterlt
roiads to pay standardl wgaes or to let their
bridlge, woik iL conllr;lctors who art fair tot
organized labor. Plans for carrying this
tilt will hic dl awn up later.

Union Label.
The following resluttin,, introduced by

I )legate NMco tvern of Albany, was
adopted :

"Believing as we do, that the solving of
the labor problem and the e,;anciltaliont of
the wa•'e-arninig ass of tllis land niiust
come through the demlanding of the unionl
label, hie it

"Resolved. That the itlernlationlll .1nso
ciatitni of ltridge Structural Ironworkers
it cllinveltiOll ats•cthlet do call on all the
menmbers of the dlifferentl aliliated hlials
to demand th e union•l tIbl on all articles
litrchased by them and to ido all tlitlt lays
in their power to relieve thie s•nfering of
all others by idemandiing the unlion label."

'I lie resolution criticising I'resihlent
Roosevelt's open-.shopl policy was sah ful
lows:

lie it resolved, tlhat we are uinalterab:ly
opposed to the openl shop atnd we will, sit
far ias it i i i (11u' power, give oulr aid ito
anlyole to sustain their posiltilt.

"\W• do tnot ceitor with the action of
the president in regard to tih rlintailtel
ne1,t of onf.f Miller of the bookbinders, and
we denmtltce his tin iot ias being unfriendly
indt tl j .t itt tr Irtt t Ulionisill.

SI. LOUIS RAID AGAIN
FIRM MEMBERS, BOOKS AND PAPERS

OF RIALTO COMPANY ARE CAR-
RIED INTO COURT.

IY AS. O'; IA'TI.0 J I' .S.

St. Louis, Sept. .p,.--UnIder instructions
fromt Circuit Attortney Folk, who has Ibeen
ilvestigating the affairs of the I(ialt
train & Securities company, a raid was
Imae today oti the offices of tilhe C)Ioncerin

anld six iimembers anl eiiployes of Ihe firm,.
including President Ihugh I'. IDcennis, were
arreste.d, andl with the books and papers
were takent to the court ill a patrol wagon.

r(;la;nd jury llsubpon'Iaes w(.re issued
atgailst those arrested as follows: Ilugh
C. Dennis, president; Ilarry l)ennis, J. I).
McDonald, Margaret Mulhliall, Miss Nell
Sturdy and Fred Weeks. They were held
in one of the roolims adjoining the graild
jury roonl as witintsses.

M'BRIDE CUTS HIS WAY
OUT OF DILLON BASTILE

Alleged Forger Price Boards in Closet
and Drops Into Woman's Depart-

ment, Which Is Unlocked.

SPE(' IAI. TO Ille1 INI 1 1 itOU N'INTAIN.
Dillon, Sept. 3o.--Tiring of jail life,

Gideon MlcBride, awaiting trial here for
forgery, ripped a few boards off the city
jail last night and escaped. The police
force and the sheriff's officers are search-
ing industriously for hiim with small hope
of success, Thlie escape was discovered
this mornliug,

There is a small closet off the main cor-
rtior of the jail. Mcllride had access to
this, L.ast night lie went in there, pried
seine boards of the floor up and thus ob-
tained entrance to the woman's depart-
ument of tilhe jail on the floor below. T'his
departieicnt was without all occupant and

he door was unlocked. All McBride had
then to do was to open the door and wallk
out.

,McBride was arrested last week charged
with passing a forged check on N. Barrett.
lie waived preliminary examination and
was bound over to the district court in the
sumn of $i,ooo. Failing to furnish bonds he
was held in jail.

TWO BURNED TO DEATH
Monticello, Ky., Sept, 3o.-John Adams

and Thomas Marsh were burned to death
and Joseph Marsh fatally injured by an
exlplosion of gas at an oil well here
today,

GENERAL CHASE IS
EDITING , PAPER

HIS TROOPS EN' VICTOR PLANT
AND ARREST A NTERS AND

THE P t lIETOR.

ALLEGED MINAL LIBEL

Official Organ oi .he Miners' Union at
Victor, Colorado, Is in the Hands

of the State Militia.

IlY A.%iSi)IlAT Ia:I) PHIii .

Victor, Colo., Sept. i --- Sholltly before
midnight a troop of ravalry and a comn
pany of infantry unaler the cotnunand of
Major MctClelland surrounided the office of
the Daily Record, the olticial orgian of the
Miuers' uniont in this city •lad, with a de-
tail of nevernl picked uun', entered tlhe
ilewpapecr oflice uud plared the following
tiller arret: eurge Kayller, proprietur;
W. S., I.angdon, I hurh s Ia ulgrdon, lino-l
type operators, W. A. Sweet, circtlator,
and II., 1. R, ichatrds•n, foreman of the cmin-
posin ll. rroost.

The prisoners were taken to ('tp t111i
fichl andl after a cuoiference with General
Clht'e iand other military niliciali, the
pIliils werl'e placed in the guard house.
A striong gurd of infanitry was left at

the Record otlice, where they will remulain
until some diuspositim of the proprietor and
his emplyes i. made.
Allidvils, have lenu prepareuld and ill lhe

filed in the district court charging the uenu
with coreuii, intiuniulstion unul criminal
liitl. The iuformatiui will he •wurun to by
rTh•ma. Sanlon of Victor.

.1~ eltl ] (uh;aIse, when askeud for a state

( ' iitd itled olt iag llei .)

MISS GRANT INJURED
Granddaughter of An Ex-

Presi:ent in Runaway
at San Diego.

I111 . Ih I l \ 'l I I tI tN .S;1 Diegoi , 0,11., "Sept. . . Mliss Julia

IDeu t Irantl , daughteri a 1'. S. (;raitl, and
Miss Isaiel. I,. Ingle have narrowly
estcaipuel •ri-,. anId p-• ibly fatal inujuri.s
in , tm nIu ay :i" ichunt in ".ighth street.
Miss ;r:lut's splrited hIII'tse overturned

her li•ht huggy•, th'rowing hioth youngi
lad'i s t lie giround. I lhey were bruised
aitu their headst, and -ide uadl were re-
m1oved to their hiomuIs in a carriage.

It is hoepd Ithat i i serious injuries will
risudt.

CZAR AND EMPEROR
FRANCIS JOSEPH GREETS NICHOLAS

AT THE DEPOT WITH A

FRATERNAL KISS.

II', .%h .01 I 1 111 I'a %.,
'ienta, Sept. *jo. - [''h car, acctompanied

by u mIlttII roi s l 'ullit c i elintI l t For. igt
Minisu't'r I.;nttdorll, arrived lhere t lday
antl t);s ti il t th1 dep. i I y IS'tIIperor
hr.tni is J 'sP Lti.

The gretltii;s of ll- lionlliArth Is were, of

tIlhet Ie rtiest chi.l :lrt itr. I h y kisse, d (. Itl
other twie ai n IIi'a iile was lited as
y th y p',nni ictro t. I.' -t rll iilt. 't heir Alilt

jstl.ic., .rre driven I.to Schorrlul runn castle.
t Casroute County lined wtpoiton Ioops Provind
S1 l., a t d,- a of alure.

;The lut •llsn at il t catl e was attld'sd
by the emlnpelror. tlhe arch dtkirs, lhe ulth
duch"•sse,", ('IouIt I. Inrll, the Anstlllrial

llungaris foltreign it• ihiIt( 'r, ('u 11n) 1 I;t
lucho ski, the Ilnt i:Inll a lbas;•L uS r, till

SMALL CROWD AT THE FAIR
Cascade County Exposition Is Proving

a Faslure.
l Iy ir ll. to 1 IIt I IN lirit rIt'N' ofAI t

(,real Il-als. Sept. 311. (ac t de county'"
ufaitr iT'oiit I •li cii • islt iiia as was expected,

lost IIerd ly's cr( wd wals small and today,
while t Et attendIatr is e•ler, it is by in
means asi l iarge I 5 it 'should he.

fo'tahe is a n lotable lak rof iita rest it
thel fair byill the ;rais ity llerh ts, not
a olne, save t

h  
ipstl hnltlvnt hltlous, Jbuing

tepre etiled :till itg l I i r xhibilors. i

CREW OF SIXTEEN RESCUED
Italian Bark Eros Brings in News Frof is

French Fishcerman.
IIY A.>,O( IAllI, r1'10i S.

Fort h 'pint, W h., •e •..l' .;. The s•hip-
rickn d say ils trs r ito g ell during tllth

night by the Italian ourkI;,. sin• , '.rus lo-
day proved at tIe h- entrale itrie'yl of 6i

osit iof the corant Iank . during recent
A $00ale00 Fire

The Iros is auchored off this point
awaiting flood tide to rech Iian-gur,

JOSEPH CHAMBERS IS DEAD
sY A.,\ 1 t1 J11I. I' l• IM,

anWilltia son, ('al.. Sept. 30.- JoIseph hit
nihers, detroyrl kthenown a altly asterni-

ehilanthropist a d brewits comIan ofts llte-
fostaine, Ohio, is •c•d at hi reideoonce on
GoldWn THill in this city. ton wasit l
years old. Two sns survive' him, Julius
Chambers, the well known journalist, and
George ChaWars, i buinsrtwest ham of this
city.

No Trouble Likely,
BY ASSOCIA'S'IT:S PREns,

Philadelphia, Sept, 30,--President Lutth-
top of the Pennsylvania Coal & Colic com-
pany says there is no serious trouble
threatened at the Central Pennsylvania
mine of the company.

A $50,000 Fire.
Williamson, WV. Va., Sept. 30.--]ire last

night destroyed the Norfolk hotel, I.: resi-
dences and a brewing company's plant,
Loss, $50,ooo,

WEATIHERt-Gencrally fair tonight and
Thursday. Warmer in Northwcit purtion to-
uights ,

DEATH CLAIMS
MINISTER

British Ambassador to the
United States Is Dead

at Davos-Platz.

WIFE AN AMERICAH
Deceased Bound to This

Country by no Ordi-
nary Ties.

London, S'pt. .io.-Sir 
M ichae llrrhel4,

lBritish ambiassaor to the United Stater,
died at flavseI PlatX, Switzerland.

A Paris dis.patclh on September ta saki

The I e ~Vir Michael Herber

thIat ILady Illerbert, wife of the anlibassa.
dor, was devotedly nIursing her lelicate
huslaliid back to health at D)avos-l'laltz.

Wilh tlhe llhope of restoriing her husbandt
ILady Ilerbert was lingerinig there, though
thIe resort was deserte'ld at that time of the

I.adly Ilcrbert was formerly Miss I.elia
Wilsou, hiaughter of IMichard T. Wilson,
a New York hanker, and is related It the
Va dnrbilt, ()glI igioelet. and As tur fam-
ilies.
'I he death of Sir Michael Ilherlbert wais

a ullllltlll d atl lodays sioll O lof the
Alatskan boundarry 'corniissionii by thief
Jllstirce Alversloie. It was suplosedlly dlie
to raplid c sll•llmt ptioll, fromi I lhich the allt-
hatssadlr is kiowl to have suffered front
the time of his appointinit at \Washing-
ton.

( ollnsel oin oth ',ides paid;,l tributes to
litI dead ambssaoiilr.

In a wartll tiribiute to Sir lherbIi rt, lord
,lverstone said thati it was Sir Michael

lherbert who, signed tIhtl treaty that brought
hiouit the Iriibunal of Ithe Alaskani ht•ntd-

ary coi•unissiiin iw beilp, hid itn EItg-

(ii motion of Mr. ljickinsh•., counsel

for the Uniiitl States, thiat liot of riespct
to Sir Michael Ilherblri the eoniinission
aIjoulrol , theI(' toltiiis ioul s rse( frl:m their
|eat- Mll the so."Jlt Was slpeu is until

Roosevclt Grieved.
\Washihgtvo, Sipt. t. P'resid'ent Roose-

velt w; , dteeply griev.ed when informled l o
lithe death of Sir Mlichael Ilerbert, the
British amiisadot r to this cOiuntry. lie
anti Sir Michael awl Ludy I lerhbrt were
lpersonal as well as ollicial frienduits, atd ho
ihas sent a pIersoal IIIe"•;age of colndolence

to Ianty Ilhrberl.

BERTHA PAGE FOUND
REMAINS OF SISTER OF BUTTE

MAN FLOATING IN THE BAY
AT SANTA CRUZ.

S;u ia i'rll, •liI., SL . ,'.--I'rh bulty of
etnltha I'age, a young societ y woman who

disppleared from Sail .Ise three weeks
:I:;,, was discoveredl tloating inl the bly,
here today.

It wias about hilf a mile fromn the clilff
where her jacket anld gloves were recently
found, giving rise to the Ielief that she
had jumped into the sea.
Wlhen Ibrought ashore thle remlinis were

so badly decolmposed that but fuor the
clothing and jewelry they would have been
iunlrecognizablle,

Robert Page, a brother of thle deceased
girl, left this city last Saturday to assist
in the search for his sister. It was stated
by him before leaving that his sister had
suffered from all attack of nervous prostra-
tion and letters received from homle spoke,
of her fear that she wao on the verge of
another attack, and was much depressed
in collseulleflce,

It is supposed the young woman thrtew
herself into the ocean,


